
NORTHEASTERN

PENNS
WYOMING REPUBLICANS'

SENATORIAL CONFERENCE

Tass Resolutions Fixing tho Num-

ber of Conferees Equal to tho
Number That May Be Named by
Bradford County.

Special lo tlie Stranton Tribune.

Tunkhnnnock. Aug. 30.-- Thc follow-in- s

is the full text of the rebolutlon
mlopti-- nt tho Hepubllran conven-

tion on Monday, In regard to tho
In tho Senat.u-la- l confer-

ence:
Micrea, In the senatorial oppoitlonment of

1574, the counties of llrtdfoid and Wyoming
were placed into and constituted the Twenty-thir-

senatorial dl.t.lct, and that during this

time, a period of tcnl) six )ears, Ilradford
county h' held the scintorshlp continuously

thus Ignoring all the rights of the Hepubllcaii
voters of Wjnmlng county, and

Whereas The only privilege enjojed by the
Republicans of Wyoming county during this

has heen to go to the polls time alter time
and cant their ballots for a senatorial candidate
tor whom they have had virtually no choice.

Therefore, be It
Rtvohetl, 11i.it tho Republicans of Wyoming

oounty, in tonvcrtlon assembled, hereby make
ml establish the rule, that the number of con-

ferees that shall be named from this county for

the wnatorlal district convention of nradford
and Wjnmlng counties shall bo equal to the
numbei of such conferee that may te named
bv lliiulford county, and, It appearing that tlio

lb publicans of llndlord county have authorized
the (election of fix conferies for tho senatorial
convention for the year 1000, (hereby Increasing
tho number of such conferees which Hradfoid
countv has hid In former senatorial conventions;
thercfoie tin- number of coferers for said sena-

torial 'onwntloii from the county of Wyoming
for said jeni be flved at six so long as the

trgMiiiitlc.n of Ilradford county shall
fix six as the number of its conferees. And that
if at a M' time a grralcr numlcr tluui six shall
be luthcrltatlvely mined bv the Rcpubllcsns of
Bradford county as its number of conferees to the
ra'd sinatori.il convention, the number of s

frcm Wjomlng county shall be increased
or dltnliilhcd to conform to the change which
may be nude by the Republicans of Ilradford
countj nd that In no case will the Republicans

f Wjomliig count eminent to be represented in
the senatorial convention with Ilradford county,
rucpt upon nn cipial basis, each county having
the same number of conferees. And that the can-

didate from Yvvomlug county is hereby author-fzd- e

to at point such conferees.

Bradley "W. Lewis, esq., of Tunkhan-noc- k,

was selected by the last Repub-
lican convention as Wyomlnc's can-
didate for senator, and under this res-
olution ho will have the choosing of
six cnnfeiees to represent him in the
senatorial conference.

RACING AT PITTSTON.

Yesterday Wo6 the Most Successful
Day of tho Fair.

Special lo the Scranton Tribune.

Plttston. Aug. SO. Today was the
most successful so far In tho fair In
progress at the West Plttston grounds,
about eight hundred people being
present. The weather was perfect, the
track In good condition and the horse
races first class. i:iw-oo- Smith, of
Wllkes-Barr- e, driving Martha D was
nn easy winner In the 2.40 clats, purse,
?L'00, taking first money In three
straight heats. In the 2.28 class II. J.
Gorman, of Scranton, won tho last
three heats In four, although hard
pressed each heat. The race summa-
ries follow:

2.J0 elm, purse ifiOO; mile heats, best three in
five,
Martin 1) (Smith, Milkes Itarre) IllLillian Hoy (Mittery, Scranton) 2 X .1

Tnele Ned (Lee, Wnvcrlv) 4 2 4

I'nion Prince (tanning, Wilkcs-llarro- ) ,.042
Mildred illeekcnhergir, Pittstor) 3 5 0
fct. Nick (Thompson, siraniuii) 5 7 .1

Choir (Wood, Old I'm go) 7 0 7
Time, 2 2s',a1 2,27', 2,2HIS.
2 2S class, purse $200; mile heats, best three

In five.
Walter .1 (CJoin.an, Serintnn) tillBrownie 11 (lleelvinberger, Plttston).. 1 2 4 .1

Ilallstead. .Ir (Winding. Bethlehem) .3322l.ord Middle ton (I'hlpps, Ullkes-Harrc)- . 2 5 .1 .".

Roxaiina (Sherwood, Jenny n) 5 4 5 I

lulu, 2 20'. 2.2M(, 2 2'), 2 10 '4

Friday will be the closing day and
the programme of races will be as fol-
lows: 2.23 clasn. Hot and pace, $200
purse; 2.1S class, trot and pace, $200
muse; also, an exhibition by Robert
Johnson's automobile. A special feat-
ure will be the race between two lady
equestilans.

TUNKHANNOCK.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Tunkhannnck, Aug. 30. The annual
leunlon of the Wyoming County Vet-ciun'- H

association Is now In progtess
nt the Kenshaw park, at this place.
"Wednesday, the first day of the re-
union, was spent In getting the
grounds In shape, the tents up and In
leglsterlng the veterans as they ar-
rived For today the programme In-

cludes a speech of welcome by Rev.
II. II. Peuse, of Katonvllle, and a

by Comrude Turner, of Falls,
In the motnlng, and an address by A.
J. Colborn In the afternoon. This
evening the ramp-tlr- e will be held
with a progininme to bo selected by
the committee In charge.

U. K. Menf.er, esq., who studied law
heie and was admitted to practice at
the Wyoming county bar and who has
lately been located nt Philadelphia,
was here for a few days this week,

r. L. Slttser, president of tho Wyo-
ming National bank, Is at Owasco lake
for a short vacation. Sirs. Slttser has
been at that place a good part of tho
summer. They are visiting Hon. J. A.

Little Folks i

Love it. I

THE ILLS f
on

CHILDHOOD
. have no terrors for

mothers who have
DR. JAMES'

Soothing Syrup Cordial.

in tho house
Absolutely harm-
less
Contains no
laudanum.

f
Cures cholera-infantu- diar

rhoea, Bummer complaint-- ; re-
lieves colic ; corrects eour atom- -
ch eases pain of teething

At Drug Stores.
C5 cents a Bottle.

Don't Accept mmmmmmmmmmm .
Bultltutc

YLVANIA
Slttser, who has a summer cottage
there.

On next Monday evening Lyman II.
Hone comes to Piatt's Opera House
with his nnimntoscope entertainment.
The entertainment Is under the

of the Presbyterian church.
The wedding of Miss Mnry Callahan,

of this place, and Frank Coleman, of
Towanda, was celebrated at the Cath-
olic church bete on Tuesday. Mr. and
Mrs. Coleman expect to take up their
residence nt Towandn.

Hcssel & Lewis, of Wllkes-Barr- e, are
doing the wiring for the woolen mill.
The mill has Its own dynamo and pow-
er and Is not dependent on the town
system.

Invltntlons have been Issued for the
marriage of Miss Mary Shook and
Frank C. Herrlck, both of this place.
The wedding Is to take place at the
Presbyterian church on Wednesday,
Sept. 5.

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

Epcchl to the Scranton Tribune.
Susquehanna, Aug. 30. Tho Susque-

hanna police this morning arrested at
the home of an Italian on Front street,
Glrmlo Tllllo, the Italian who shot
and dangerously wounded Mary Spang-nol- a,

his former swecthenit, at tho
Erie Railroad station in Klmlra on
Friday afternoon last. Telllo has prob-
ably been In hiding here since Sunday.
He will probably be taken to the
Montrose Jail today to await a requisi-
tion from the governor of New York.

V. L. Hatfield, of tho circulation de-
partment of tho Scranton Tirlbune,
was In town today.

Burglars, this morning, entered the
Krle railroad station at Oreat Bend
nnd took tome cash, tickets and mile-
age books. The night opeintor anl
citizens captured one of tho gang, who
gives his name as Thomas Brltt, in
the building.

Brie Hose company, No. 1, are guests
of Columbia Hose company of

today.
Tho Brush family reunion was held

and largely attended at Brushvllle to-
day.

Keystone Hook and Ladder com-
pany, No. 1, will participate In the
barbecue of the Lanesboro flro de-
partment on Labor Day, Sept. 3.

The fifteenth unnual ball of Key-
stone lodge, No. 20S, Brotherhood of
Locomotive Firemen, will be held at
the Starrucca house, on Thursdiy
evening, Oct. 7.

Mies Maine O'Neill last evening
pleasantly entertained a paity of
friends nt the Canavnn farm, In Oak-
land township.

Miss Teresa O'Connor has taken a
position as telegraph operator in New
York city.

William Morton, a bicycle racer of
Troy, N. Y., yesterday left Susquehan-
na for Denver, Colorado. Ho and John
Couard, of Susquehannn, Intended to
go to Denver by wheel, but Couard
finally changed his mind.

John F. Mclnerny Is representing
Branch 11 at tho stnto convention of
tho Catholic Mutual Benevolent asso-
ciation, in Wllkes-Barr- e.

KINGSLEY.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Klngsley, Aug. 30. Miss Margaret

McCartv was In Factory villo Saturday.
J. F. Adams Is on the sick list this

week.
John Wllmarth nnd family have

moved to Oakley.
C. Crandall nnd family will occu-

py the rooms vacated by Mr. Wil-nmit- h.

Miss Tenklns, of Camptown, was n
guest of Mrs. W. W. Adams Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Fred Tiffany and children re-
cently visited relatives at Carbondale.

Mis. H. W. Jeffreys nnd daughter,
Jhnlly, returned to New York city on
Tuesday.

Mis. S. C Finn teturned Tuesday
from an extended visit with rela-
tives at Scranton and Ashley.

Wesley Stuart was a recent guest
of his brother Best, at Facioryvllln.

Mr. and Mrs. George Battel son and
son, of New York city, nre spending
a few weeks with Mrs. Bllzabeth Tif-
fany.

The school opened here last Monday
with thirty-fou- r pupils. Miss Casslo
Brrwster and Miss Louise Sophia are
teachers.

GIBSON.

Special to the Scranton Tribune
Gibson, Aug. 30. -- Mr. John Follett

and wife have retutnvl to their home
in Illinois, after spending f. sum-
mer with friends here.

B. (J. IVckerlng and t'imlly, of
N. Y., visited at 13. u. Sweet's

a few days ,ast weak.
Oison Hallock and family, of Scran-

ton, are Mrs. Hallrck'n moth-
er. Mis. Fanny Teiwilllger.

Mrs. William Bps and son, Charles,
of Susquehannn, nie spondIn,7 the
wecek at C H. Van Gorder'H,

James Fuller, of South Gibson, war.
In town on business this week.

Ice cream social and fiee band con-
cert from tho Gibson House hwn
Saturday evening, September J.

K. A. Sweet and wife were In
Wednesday on business.

AVOCA.

Tho first serious accident on the
Traction line through this town oc-

curred yesterday morning, when a
valuable hoiso owned by K. n. Snyder,
was inBtantiy Kiiieu. The accident oc-
cur! ed at 0 o'clock, when a Delaware
and Hudson tialn was coming In at tho
station a short distance below. Mr.
Snyder was driving down School street
and wns Just turning up Main when
the car came around Christian's curve
at quite a rapid gait. Mr. Snyder did
not see the car on nccount of the
noise of the engine and the motorman
did not have time to ilng the boll.
How Mr. Snyder escaped Is a miracle,
but when he came to his senses he wns
folded up In the top of the buggy.
The few onlookers could not but ik

how well the patties concerned
retained their equilibrium throughout.
Each congratultated the other on their
narrow escape and no word of reproach
passed between them. No blame could
be attached to either Mr. Snvder or
Motorman McLaughlin, nnd the Trac-
tion company will bo only doing their
duty if they make good the loss.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Phllbln have
been called upon to mourn the loss
of Kate, their daughter, af-
ter a brief illness of cholera mor-
bus. Deceased was an unusually
britrht ihiid and was a ereut help to
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her mother In the care of the smallet
members of the fumlly. The funeral
will take place tomorrow afternoon.
Interment will bo In St. Mary's ceme-
tery.

The daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Oscar Decker, died yester-
day afternoon, nftcr several weeks'
IllneBs of a complication of diseases.
The funeral will take place on Satur-
day afternoon. Interment will be In
Langcllrfe cemetery.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Williams, of
Lincoln Hill, were cnlled upon yes-
terday to mourn the loss of their only
son, aged 10 months, after a brief Ill-

ness of cholera. The funeral will take
place on Saturday afternoon. Inter-
ment will be made In Langcllffe ceme-
tery.

Thomas Cavanaugh, of the North
Bnd, was seriously Injured yesterday
morning, about the back and hips by
a fall of roof In No. 13 shaft. Until
a few weeks ago he was employed by
the Plttston Ice company, but being
afflicted with rheumatism he was
obliged to obtain employment about
the mines. Last evening his condi-
tion was quite critical.

Misses Nellie Reap and Mary Mc-Tul-

will leave tomorrow to spend
several days with friends In Blmhurst.

A young son of Mr. and Mrs. A.
Hlnes had the top of his finger taken
off by being squeezed between the
rollers of a wringer.

BANKRUPTCY LAW

IS DISCUSSED

(Concluded trom Page 1

ereditois, or any of them; or (2) transferred,
vvhllij insolvent, any portion of his property to
one or more of his creditors with intent to pre-

fer turli creditors over Ills other creditors! or (.1)

en fiend or permitted while Insolvent, any credi-
tor to obtain a preference through, legal

and not having at least Are dais be
fore a silo or final disposition of any property
nifected by such prcfeunce, vacated or discharged
uch preference! or (4) made a general assign-

ment for the benefit of his crdltors, or, If a
corporation, applied for or been put In charge
of a receiver or trustee under tho laws of a
state or territory or of the Cnlted States, on
the ground of insolvency, or (5) admitted in
writing his imhlllty to pay his debts and his
willingness to be adjudged a bankrupt on that
ground "

Amendments Proposed.
Your committee recommend as an amend

mem to section three, two additional acts of
bankruptcy to be added to the five already
provided for, as follows: "Or (0) vthilo Insol-

vent risked his money or estate or any sub-

stantial part thereof, or diminished the se
curity of his creditor bv (a) gambling or (h)
speculating in anv securities or property out-

side of his ordinary bmlnoss or (c) so waste-full-

recklessly or linprovldently managing his
business uUairs as to do substantial injury to his
creditors or imperil the claims of such credi-
tors. Or (7) It a corporation paid, while in-

solvent, extravagant salaries to its officers or
cmploves."

lie are well aware of the practical difficulties
in tho way of accomplishing what we seek,
But we believe that the adoption of this
amendment would do something towards reme-

dying the evil which we have endeavored to
set forth, ami would make the bankruptcy act
a fairer piece of legislation. We believe it
would tin something purhapa much towards
the establishment of a more rational bxsis for
commercial credi'e. We believe it would bene-

fit the creditor by giving him an additional
remedy against a reckless debtor, and that It
would benefit the hontst debtor by giving him
a broader basis for the credit that he seeks and
by taking away some of the elements of chanc
which the creditor has to consider when the ap-

plication for credit is before him.

No Eemedy for Creditors.
The present "acts of bankruptcy" give the

creditor no remedy whatever unless the debtor
deliberately seeks to defraud his creditors or
to prefer one creditor over another, or sutfers
or permits suh a preference, or commits an
overt act in the way of making an assignment
for the benefit of his creditors, or admits In
writing his inability to pay his debts and is
willirg to be adjudged a bankrupt on tint
ground. There Is nothing in the present law
or In the law as amended by the Hay bill that
gives a creditor any remedy whatever against a
re'ckles or Improvident debtor

The debtor, instead of using bis money to piy
bis debts, may gamble with it, may spcculat"
with it, ma toe it wastefully or improvidently
as he chofkses, and the creditor has no remedy
except that when his debt becomes due he may
tue upon it and collect It If be can. A nun
may luve a thousind dollars In cat.li and owe
eMits of a thousand dollars which he ought to
piv with that cash; Instead, lie may go into a
gambling house and bet It on the turn of a
wheel, and the creditor has no rcmeely. He
may go Into a worie than gunbling bouse on
Wall sireet, or State street, or Chestnut street,
nnd bet It on the turn of something more than
a wheel, ami tho ciedltnr his no remedy. He
may Indulge In wild rceklcsnesj in his buslnes
venturer, or wild extravagance in his personal
outlavb, nnd the creditor has no remedy.

It is tho object of our proposed amendments
to furnU'n the creditor with a remeely under
out ! cireumstan'-rs- . When a man is in debt
be has no moral and we believe he should have
no legal right to use the money or the proper-
ty with which olono he tan pay that debt, In
viii h a way that the creditor takes all the
chances In iho of failure, and the debtor reaps
all the profit in case of ptictes.

Difficulties.
We are not at all unmindful of the difficulties

In the way of enforcing such a provision In the
statute as wo seek to have enacted. It nuy

In many cue perhaps most eases, the
creditor would not discover the wrong that was
being done htm until It was too late to apply
the remedy. The stable eloor might be locked
onlv after tho horse was stolen. Hut the diffl-- t

titty of enforcing a right Is no reason why It
should be withheld The least that the legisla-
ture can do Is to put It in the power of the
creditor to protect himself and leave it to his
diligent t to apply the reined). Let the legis-

lature elo its pirt, and the creditor cannot then
complain if by any want of diligence or alert-
ness he falls to do his. Hut there would be no
gi eater Inherent difficulty in the way of enforc-
ing the provisions of the statute that we ad-

vocate against fraudulent convejances or many
nthci statutes which arc liable to be evaded;
uuj there are many cases no one knows how
nianj vvheic the statute we propose might be
a strom; and effective weapon in the hands of
justice.

HITS TREACHER WITH FISTS.

Cincinnati Woman Thrashes a Man
Who Eloped with Her Niece.

Cincinnati, O., ug. SO Pecause her niece
eloped with Spruce K. llawllngs, a picadier whose
attentions to tho girl she objected to, Mrs. Mary
I.uca, In her indignation todav, soundly thrashed
the groom with her fisfi. She landed dozens of
hard blows on the back of his neck, punctuating
tlu in with various expressions of indignation,
llavvlings, who Is a quietly submitted,
while his bride wept. The bride will remain with
her husband.

llawllngp is aged 2S, formerly of Louisville,
Kv Ho met the niece. Miss lllanche Kuhn, an
undergi 'duate of Woodward high school, this
tit, at Louisville about eighteen mouths ago,
while she was visiting friends, and upon her re-

turn to Cincinnati a clandestine courtship by let.
ter was tarried on. Ilawllngs tame to Cincinnati
recently and the pair became engaged and riun.
lay eloped to Covington

CHILD BOILED TO DEATn.
Decatur, Ind , Aug. 30 The three J ear-ol-

child of Wesley Soowles, a farmer living In the
southern part of Adams county, fell Into a vat
of boiling water this morning and died in a few
hours. The llcsh on some parts of the child's
face and body fell from the bones,

CORPORATIONS CHARTERED.

UarrUburg, Aug. SO. These charters were Issued
today by the stato riepaitinent; The Hjlvaii
Manufacturing company, Pittsburg, capital --0,.
000; c Klectrlc company, Curvrtnt-vllle- ,

capltat $10,000,

.V
)d

TRIBUNE'S

EDUCATIONAL

CONTEST

Fannie E. Williams is Now

in Fifth Place.

HOW THB LEADERS SIAND

Charles Rodriguez, 428 Webster
avenue.

Dnvid V. Birtley, 103 West Market
street.

Oliver Callahan, 413 Vino street.
David C. Spencer, Bloomsburg.
Miss Fannie E. Williams, Peck-vlll- e.

Eugene Roland, 235 Walnut street.
Arthur Kemmerer, Fuctoryvllle.
Harry Reese, 331 Evans court.
Miss Grace Slmrell, Carbondale.
Sidney W. Hayes, 922 Olive street.
Edward Murray, 510 Hamm court.
John P. Smith, 2532 Boulevard

avenue.

Richard Roberts, 1303 Hampton
street.

Robert Campbell, 1532 Monsey
avenue.

Yesterday witnessed quite a change-i-
the list of leaders In The Tribune's

Educational Contest. Miss Fannie K.
Williams, of Peckvllle, advanced from
eighth to fifth place, a position which
has been held by Eugene Boland for
some time. She leads him now by two
points, and he Is closely followed by
Arthur Kemmerer.

Another contestant entered yester-
day and the Held will admit of the
presence of several more active young
persons, either male or female. There
Is plenty of time to do good work
and ample opportunity to advance Into
the ranks of the foremost leaders for
any one o will faithfully labor. The
special rewards offered ate all highly
desirable, comprising a wide variety
of beneficial, ornamental and educa-
tional objects. For full details of
both the special rewards and the rules
of the contest, read tho fourth page
of this morning's Tribune.

.

JOPLING ANNUAL REUNION.

There occurred a very pleasant
ewnt yiesterday, at tho home of
James Jopllng In Inkerman. His sons
and daughters, with their families, met
together to celebrate his seventy-secon- d

birthday. After a bountiful
repast? music and games were Indulged
In. It was decided to meet at tho
same place In 1001. The following were
present;

Mr. and Mrs. George Jopllng and
Olive, Hart, Howard and George Jop-
llng, of Plainsvllle; Mrs. Thomas Jop-
llng, of Mooslc; Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Jopllng and Sadie Jopllng, of Inker-ma- n:

Mr. nnd Mis. William A. Held
and Grace Held, of Scranton; Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Walker, Jennie, Ethel,
James, Mabel and Myrtle Walker, of
Inkerman; Mr. and Mrs. William
Itooke, Edith and James Hooke, of
Peckvllle; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph It.
Studley and Ethel Studley, of Green
nidge.

QUESTION OF ROTATION
SETTLED BY KNIGHTS.

Test Vote Made on Election of Su-pre-

Chancellor.
Detroit, Aug. 30. The supreme lodge.

Knights of Pythias, has settled the
question of whether rotation In ofllre
should be continued or the supreme
oillcers for a second "term.
The test was the vote on election of
supreme chancellor. There were two
candidates, Thomas G. Sample, of
Pennsylvania, the present supreme
chancellor, and Ogden H. Fethers, of
Janesville, Wis., supreme vice chan-
cellor. Tho firs: ballot resulted In the
election of Fethers by the vote of S3
to 59. The oillcers will be chosen nt
a later session.

San Francisco was selected for the
next biennial gathering by acclama-
tion.

CHARGED WITH MURDER.

Accused of Killing ft Colored Man at
Mnrshalltown, Iowa.

Marshalltown, la., Aug. JO. The authorities
now-- feel sure they have In custody the man who
murdered Joseph Williams, tho colored man who
laht night defeniled 'wo girls 12 years old from
assaults by a gan of drunken tramps. Ihlrtj.
five arri'Bts were nude, and ainonit them is a
man giving bis name as Gray

Today the two girls and several others who
saw the shooting positively Identified Gray as
the ruuitlcrer.

LEHIGH VALLEY INCOME.
TMii!fliSj.1nVila. itr- - SO Th t,t,mnnf nf M.A

Vallev Tlallroael comnanv for Jnlv. 1WV

as compared with the same month last )ear
snows:

Karnings and Income, all sources, (2,030,103,
decrease, $30l,783: expenses and tax.es, (1,740,2.15,
Increase 1,604; net earnings $273,S70, decrease
fll.SJJ. For the eight months to July 31, 1HO0,

as ajfaitm me same pttiou in isiri; learnings
and Income, all sources, W,1ir,"3, increase,
Rl.V'tV137. pvnenieps and tUTpn fttfl f,s. t5,TC T...

crease $1,810,757; net earrings, f2,2Sfi,698, de- -

creaso ris,e)i'j
The report of the Lehigh Valley Coal corn-pan- )

for July, 1W, as compared with July, lsW,
shows: Ka.ulngs and Intuine, all source,, $),
7W.Z15, increase fl27,3U0; expenses l,S21,5-'t- l,
lnprpni iUOO.OOS net In,. S.117H10 Inn...,.
$81,1108. Kor eight months to Julj 31, compared
with the sjme iieriod lnt vir! Pimtnn aw,.

Income, all scurtes, $12,048,547, Intrease $720,347,
expenses ana taxes sii.eu.s.ytx, increise ?s)8,C27j
net loss $J37,J')4, Intreaso $100,279.

GERMAN COURTESY TO FRANCE.

llerlln, Aug SO. The autumn maneuvers of
the German army will he attended this year for
the first time by a representative of the French
a i my.

i.

Deafness Cannot he Cured,
by local applications, as they cannot reach the
diseased portlun of the ear. There Is only one
wav to cure dealnesa, and that is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafntss is causej by an in-

flamed condition of the mucous lining of the
Fustachlan Tube. When this tube get Inflamed
sou have a rumbling sound of Imperfect hear-
ing, and when it is entirely closed deafness
Is the result, and unless the Inflammation can
be taken out and this tube restored to its nor-

mal condition, hearing will b destroved for-
ever; nine cases out of ten are csused bv catarrh,
which U nothing but an inflamed couJHion of the
mucous surfaces.

We will Hive One Hundred Dollars for any cane
of Deafness (caused by catsrrh) that cannot bn
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send tor circu-
lars, free,

F. J. CIIKNEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family fills are the best.

Unsurpassed Bargains for everybody are offered this week. Wish we had
enough of everything to last all day. But this is impossibleit would take train loads
to supply the demand. It pays you to come at any hour. No matter what you buy
nor at what hour, there is money in it for you, because you save half and in many
cases two-third- s. This Friday will be a day of unusual interest, as a special effort has
been made to make every sale a winner. Don't miss it.

Three Winners for
Opening Sale

of Outing Flannels
and medium colors,

slrlpesisndolieolts. Justin tlio
tltnts for your curly

undergarments. Price Is
8o ntiel lOe Frltlay

Uour only, nt c5Jsq.C

Ilroonifl, tho reg-
ular lO-cc- kind, nt in AnsJ

runt lllnck Hose,
ono-on- e nnd two-on- e

n heavy nnd nar-
row nlvvnys soil nt 12V2c

Kor one hour Ornt 10 o'clock y4

Makers
Umb.-elln-s, Jiint 100 of them,

cover that will ot
quality not In tho handle

the cover whero you
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THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New or)i, Au?. 50, Tlu eirly promise of
strength in the stock market today was not
maintained and alter a brief period of some sc
tivity ard flnnnes prices began to decline amln
nnd the trading topcred down to the Insignificant
'proportions which havs become the recent
normal condition. The steel group especially
disappointed the hopes' that a bull movement
was under wav by developing heavy trade, Steel
and Wire falling hack over a point. The Amer-
ican Tin I'lato and the American Hoop stocU
were exceptions and show good gains for the
day. Tlitic was no news to account for the re-

lapse in the groups the icporL at hand show-- ,

ing a glowing demand for many grades of iron
products There- - was a dcs'iltory speculation in
Sugar, which lifted it ut one time over a point.
Hut the gain was almost cntlrelv wiped out by
the tlmo the market closed Strength In the
London market helped the openine; here, caus-
ing charp fractional gains In a number ot inter-
national ttocks, but London reacted later In the
day and those stocks lost their advantage In
sympathy. Total sales, ll?,OW shares. Ilonds
were dull and Irregular. Total sales, par value,
fl,176,00u. Uniteel states refunding 2s, when
issuer and new Is declined 'i per cent, lis th
bid pike.

The following quotations are furnished The
Tribune bv M. S. Jordan Co., roous "03 703
llesrs building, Scranton. l'a. Telephone 6003:

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. inz

American Sugar 12l?J I20U 12H5
American Tobicco UVi &Ui 3', W
Am. 6. tc W 3(l, 37U S5V4 86U
Atch , To. A S. r'c .... 2$V 2SH W 28
A., T. k S. F.. Pi 70?i 71 70 70.
Urooklyn Traction .... tWt o'" 55 SI
Halt. A Ohio 72 72H 72 72
Oont. Tobacco 20"H 2fi'fe 26 20?f,
dies, k Ohio 27tJ 27l 27'i 27U
Chic, U. i Q 123'4 12,Ws 123 12fi
St. Paul 113lS 113 H3li Hill
Rock Island 100- 1- lufi lC0i 1004
Lackawanna 177 177 177 177
Federal Steel 35 35 si l,Federal Mill, Pr 07i lui 07 07
Kan. & Te.. Pr M, .11 30 SI
Louis, k Nash 715s 71 71 711
Manhattan Ulc flV K 9iat P2
Slet. Tractlem Co lit 13l'i 151 lfl.
Missouri Pacific 51; 5l; 51 51
People's Oas 00 WH fW 08
N. J. Central 133 1W, 135 ius'4
southern Pacific !'i 33, salt sf".
Norfolk & Western .... 3lJs 31 3111 3r,l
.Nortn. raciuc oi's i'N w?s :u
North. Pacific, Pr 71'i 7lh, 7114 71S
X V. Central 120'i 12'), 120 lsqij
Ont. & Went 21'i 21li 2l'i 21i
Penna. It It WS. 12;. UsV 12Hs5

Pacific Mall il i St .11

Heading 10?t ir.v i(,s; 1(l,
Heading, Pr 573i r,7- - 0714 57'i
southern It. H.. Tr .... 51 5.' .V 42
Tcnn., O. ti Iron 71 7U4 70'g 70U,
u. h. ccauicr ii ii 10's II
I' h. leather, Pr oo m r,y (,
Hubber 20 20li 20. (lit
Union Pacific 5911 &-- i 5u 5i
I'nion Pacific, Pr 7U 7iU ;n jo',
Wabash, Pr ls'i la ji jit.
Western Union M) M nt an

NEW VOItlt PHODb'CH HXCIMNOE PIUCKS.
Open- - High- - Low- - Clc- -

WIir.AT. ing. ut. et (ng.
September 60 SOli 7054 7,,
December b2 b2'4 HV (,m

CORN.
September 45i 45 t'.ii i,14
December 4li 4t, 41'.J 41V4

Ecrfinton Hoard of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Baaed
on Par of IOO.

STOCKS. uid. AilitJ.
First National Uank bOO

Scranton Savings Hank 300

Scranton Packing t'J 'ii
Third National tlsnk 4!5
Dime Deposit and Discount Dank ., yut)
Economy Light, II. & P. Co "th
Ucks. Trust & Safe Depoitt Co. ., 150
Scranton Paint Co.
Clark It Snover Co., Pr. 125

Scranton Iron Fence & Mfg, Co.,,,, . ,. 166
Scranton Axle Works .............. ,,, M
Lackawanna Dairy Co.. Pr ,, ...
County Savings Uank k Trust Co. . 800

First National Uank (Carbondale) 300

Sale No. 4

W - "W

Begins Promptly
At Three O'clock.

Snlc No. 5

A 4
Begins Promptly
At Four O'clock.

Standard Drilling Co. 20
New Meilco Hy. Coal Co , Pr. .... 40

Traders' National Dank 155

Scranton Dolt and Nut Co 110
IIONDS

Scranton Tassenger Hallway, first
mortgage, due 1020 115

People's street Hallway, first mort-
gage, due 1013 115

rccpVs Street Hallway, General
mortgage, due 1021 115

Dickson Manufacturing Co 100

I.acka. Township School 5 per cent. ... 102

City of Scranton St. Imp. 0 per
cent 102

Scranton Traction 6 per cent. 115

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected br H. O. Dale. 27 Lackawanna Ave )

Dutter Creamery. 21c : dairy tubs, 20c.
Eggs Select western. He. ; nearby state, 14lio.
Cheese Full cream, rew, HHsl2c.
Deans Per bu., choice marrow, $2.45; medium,

J2S0 pea. $2 20.
Pctstees 45c.
Urrmuda Onions tl.75.
Flour-U- fit patent, jt.it.

Philadelphia Oraln and Produce
Philadelphia, Aug 30. Wheat Steady, con-

tract gr.idt, Aiumt, 7.tHn"tc. Corn "ic low.
er, No. 2 ndxed Vugust. tSatOllc. Oats Steaelv,
No. 2 white clipped. 28l28'ic ; No. 3 do. do ,

2l'a25c. Vo. 2 mixed, 24lja25c lluttrr Stemlw
but" epaltt, fancy we.tern creamery, 22c j do.
prints, 21c. Kpgs Firm, good demand; fresh,
neaiiij, 17c do vvestirn, 17c.: do. southwestern,
15c , do southern, 14c. Cheese (Julet Helmed
Sugars- - Strong, 5 points higher: powdertil, 2i;

and , 0 IV. crown A, 0 40; cubes,
fififl; confectioner,.' t, 3 03. Nos 1. 2 and 3, 5 SO;

No. 4, 5 75. o 5. 5 70. So f 5eV, No. 7. 5 50;
No. b, '. 45, No. 9. 3 40, o 10, 5 21 No 11,
3."5, Ncs I? to 10, 5.15 (Vtton I'nphaiureil.
Tallow-Steo- dv , cit) prime, in hogsheadt, 4c ,

country dq , barrels, 4Wc , drk, 4'it Live,
Poultry Firm, fowls, lit ; old roosters. 7a78c ;

spring thickens, 12iI4c , ducks. haa0l4e.
Dressed Poul'rv Firm; fowls, rholee, lie . do.
fair to good, lOalOiJc ; old looiter. 0las7i :

nearby sprit chickens, 14al7c , western do, 12

altc. Receipts Flour, 4.000 barrels and 1 600,000
pounds In sacks; wheat. 11,000 bushel corn,
40,000 bushels, oats ,'AOeiO bushels. Shipments
Uifftt, 54,Oi) bushels, corn, 43.000 bushels, oats,

11,000 bushels.

New York Grain and Produce.
New York Aug. 30. riour Market at first

was flini and' active, but the late bresk In wheat
checked demand and timed the market unset-
tled. Minnesota patent, II IO.i4.J5 Wheat Spot
steadv; No 2 reel, Slftc f. o b. afloat, No 2

red, fc elevator. No. 1 northern DuUith, 8lcfob afloat, options opened easier but
later strength, the mnrket filially broke,

however, and closed weal t a'c. net decline,
May doseel 64'iee . September. 701 t October,
SO'-- c ; December, M'fjf Corn Spot quiet; No
2, "lCi' fob afloat and 45e. elevitor,

opened easy then became strong, but flmllv
ejetlined with wheat and closed ac lower;
Mav clord 41c , September. I5',ic. , October, 43e ;

December, 41lin Oats Stu-.- t stcaely. No. 2,
8,'iVac , No 3 2c , No 3 white, 27'ia2ic. ; No
while, 20,;a27c. ; track mixed western. 23u27c ,

track white western. 20a33c , track white stale,
fe'u3Jc , options dull but steadier lluttrr
Steady, ticamery, la22c , factory, 14al7c ; Imi-

tation creamer, 15l3alSc ; state dalrj. IGaile
Chee.c toilet . large white, lolje ; small white,
10e- - ; large colored, 10ilOl4e , small colored,
luVtf. Kggs Firm; lute ami Peiinsvlvanla, lOt
18c ; western, regular packing, llali'ic J west-

ern, loss off, lfi'.ianiic.

Chicago Groin and Produce.
Chicago, Aug SO Lower cablts and a let up

In exHrt business depressed wheat tenlay, Sep
tmiber closing aja'je' lower, ivptember corn
diopped ! and September outs '1c. Provisions
doted a shade to ft' higher. Cash quotations
were as follows: Flour -- Steadv ; No 3 spring
wheat, 70a74i ; No. 2 red. 73'u , No. 2 corn,
404allo ; No. 2 jellow, 41allic. ; No. 2 oats,
SJa'MV ; No 2 white. 24V4altt4c, No 3 white.
21ai5ie . barley. 37aJ,k-.-; No 1 flax wed,
fl 40. No. 1 noithwi'tt, si 41. tlmotliv, M.lOl
4 25, pork, Ifllall 05, lard, $0 03i0.ir.l,j rb,

4I.1HU7 10 shoulders, 06fiarlc ; sleles, $7.45a7v1i,
whiskey, 1 34b sugars, uuehsnged,

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Aug 20. Cattle All kinds strong to

10c. higher; natives, licit on sale tnelsy, one
carload at f1.20; good to prime steers, $3.C3aC 20;

Three Hagnificent
Values.

School Shoes for your boys
nndglrl. Little Gent's Satin
Calf and Dongola Kid Shoes,
with patent tips, solid leather
all the wav through; sizes 8 to
lSttj. Children's nnd Misses'
Donirola Kid, Ilutton nnd Lace
Sliens, solid nil the vvny through

no paper, no shoddy. McKay
sewed, extension soles, sites
HVjtoll anil ni,to2. These
sunemue regular fi.2ft goods.
Krldsy, to l trodnco them to
thoscliool children, vour nn-cho- ice"nt ;i o'alook for.

C 11 Corsets, made of flno
coutll, short tips, tour hoots,
trimmed with lace, perfect fit
ting; come In white, drub, pin';
anil blue, regular 6l)o cornoi.
Friday at 3 o'clock, sec-- in .
ontl floor, for one hour... jyw
Brussels Rugs

Itrussels Hugs, sire 27x21,
with wide fringe end, twenw
firetty patterns to choose from;

worth fully 81. One
liournt no'cloel; Friday. 70rthird floor

Bargains Like These
Are Seldom Seen

Hookers, elaborately finished
In birch, mnhognny or golden
oac, built of three-pl- y lamen-nte- d

stock, with bolted sides
nnd'irms, reu erlng the frame
work perfotly rigid. It's a
hurrlcano article with n cy-
clone price. Nob cu offer was
ever before mndo. bee the
vvl tlow display. Friday nt
fair o'clock for one hour-n- o
inoro th .u two to n C' en
buyer at each . (''"
Knee Pants

Uojs' All-Wo- Knee rants,
of grey mixture, Just the kind
of punts the school boy ltks to
w en r. They nre vvel 1 matte nnd
In tea tied for good, hnrd vvear-vvo- rlli

doublo Friday
for one hour, second 0"7rfloor, ut 1 o'clock "'
Lawns and Dimities

Every p ece on our isliel es
in light nnd dark colors, the
rceulur 12acand lfto quality,
will go on the bargain
table Friday nt four n ro'clock ut, per yard 2

il Hi 1

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
General Agent for the Wjomln3

District for

DUPONT'

POWDER
Mining, Blasting, Sporting, Smokeless and the

Hepauno Chemical Company's

High Explosives.
Safety Fuse, Caps nnd Exploders. Room 401 Cob-ne-

Hulldlng, Scranton.

ACIEKCIKSi
THO" FOItD Plttston
JOHN n. SMITH & SON PI mouth
W. K. MULLIGAN ..Wilkes-nar- r

Prof.Q.F.THEEL.M.D. K?&Z
Hi., I'lilLO.IptU. I'. lliKlfuUtkeTlr.!. Ou
nnictitocuTe PRIVATE OlStAStS, fit! !Sm
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10$TMANHOD.VARICOSiU&. STRICTURES
fnouillint'l.liedti. Him.itt..MirunlaOrs.4r 3VyearsricttrM.vilfr!ioirjiMiejpfrience!int,Fm.nv

. 1. nit fill hnfc I ruin f l pi.smoif ie.if rinr.e ,r.
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poor to meehum, $103a5Cfl, selected feeders, ?4a
4 75; mixed stockers sttadv to slow, 4.SOa3.Dfl,
cows, ?2.b0a4.50; heifers, ?ia5: csnnetn, !al.7,
bulls, strong, 2.GOat.50; calves, higher, $5a7.eo.
Texa. feel steers, H 23a5; Texas grass steers, JXJ.23
a4 25; Texas bulls, M.SOa.UO. Hogs --Weak to
good, lower, gooel clearance, top, is 43: mixed
nnd butchers, $4.f)Oa5.35; good to choice heavy,
$3a5.33; rough heavy, l.8Os4.03, light, $315.45;
bulk of sales, S5a5 30. Sheep Actlv e, steady,
lambs, strong to 10c higher; good to choice
wethers, $3 65a3 00; fair to choice mixed, 2.150a
3 70, western sheep, $1.50o3 85, Texas sheep, ! 50
al.50; native lambs, $4 25a5.S5; western limbs,
$3a5 S3. '

East Liberty Cattle Market.
Kast Liberty, Aug 30. Cattle Steady, extra,

$.'C0a5M; prime', $5 40a3W, common, $.150st
Hogs Lower; heavy Yorkers and prime mediums,
M00a5.05. heavy medium. 5.63a5C0j heavy
bogs, 3.40a5.45, pigs, f 40a3.CO; common York-tr- s

and grassers, 1.40a3 6O; roughs, $3 60a4.O
Sheep Steady, clmlce wethers, $4 30a4,40, com
inon, lflMa2 50; choice lambs, J5.00a5.Mi com
nun to good, fJ.SSa.'i 25, veal calves, $a.a7.50

New York Live Stock Maiket.
New Yolk, s.ng 30 Heeve'S Not ng doing,

feeling strady. Call en Steady, veals, Ua1,
grassers, 2 50a2.S5. sheep and Lambs Market
sttlve on light supply; lambs, 15a25c. higher,
214 cart, main! late arrivals, unsold; sheep,
SJ 30.14, culls, ii, lambs, $5 23a7.23; culls, (4
Hogs hogs weak, othris steady, common
vvistcrn hogs, S5.00, state hogs, $3 751.0, cholte
light do., $0.10.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Fast Buffalo, Aug. attle Steady; veals.

( 5a7 55 Hogs Slow , 5t. Invver; Yorkers and
pigs, both i.05afl.i0, mixed. 3 05; mediums,
iSoOaS.OS. Shetp and Lambs 10al5c. lower for
lambs; top natives, rt.J3an.50, t'anadai, Jfl,40t
6W; shetp, dull, tops mixed, 3 OOa3.75j weth-
ers, ip.b0at.10; jrarlings, f.l.&0a4 50.

Oil Market.
Oil City, Aug. 30 -- Credit balances, tl.13; cer.'

tificates. no bid; shipments, 00.8 37 barrels; av
era go, 101,177 barrels; runs, 112,053 barrels; sr.
ersge, 92,572 barrels.


